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head to her toes, She'll say I'm not sure that it's business of yours, but I do hor

dah dat dah pah dat pah dat pah dat pah dat

dah dat dah pah dat pah dat pah dat pah dat

dah dah dah dah ba dah ba dah ba dah at dah

dance with a log driver. For he goes bir-ling down white wa-ter,
pah dat dah dah dah dah dat

that's where the log dri-ve rs to step light-ly It's bir-ling down a down white
dah dat ah dah doo doo doo pah dat dah dat pah dat

dah dah dah dah doo doo doo doo doo doo doo pah dat dah dat pah dat

dat dah dah dah dah doo doo doo dah dat dah dat dah dat
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wa - ter, a log driv - ers waltz please - es girls com - pletely.

2. When the

drive's nearly ov

please both my p

had to give way and dance with the docto - rs and mer - chant

Doo

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
I know that come evening they'll be in the town and we all want to waltz.

Their manners are fine but their feet are of clay for there's none with the style

that's where the log driver learns to step light-ly it's bir-ling down a -

where the log driver learns to step light-ly it's bir-ling down a -
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down white water; a log drivers waltz pleases girls completely.

2nd time - Spoken. Male Voice. "Show off!"

Pah ba dah pah ba dah pah ba dah
doom doom doom doom 

I've had my chances with all sorts of
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo etc.

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
For he goes down a down white water; that's where the log driver
For he goes a-along down a down white water; that's where the log driver

2nd time only!

For he goes a-along down a down white water; that's where the log driver
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It's log drivers learns to step lightly; It's birling down a down white water; log drivers

It's waltz pleas'es girls com completely.

For he goes girls com

Da ba da be dat dat da badat da dit a dat dat dat (sigh) ah hmm

pah pah pah dah dah dat dah dah dat dah dah dat dah dah

doom doom doom dah dat dah dah dat dah dah

Ah-hmm

Ah-hmm